NOTICE OF RACE

1 RULES
1.1 The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in The Racing Rules of Sailing.
1.2 The Prescriptions and Special Regulations (Part 2) of Yachting Australia (YA) Inc will apply.
1.3 Class rules will apply.

2 ELIGIBILITY AND ENTRY
2.1 The regatta is open to all Off the Beach Boats as defined in Yachting Australia’s Special Regulations Part 2, and which have Victorian Yachting Council Yardsticks.
2.2 Eligible boats may enter by completing the attached form and completing registration with the payment of the required fee by 1200 hours Saturday 18 February 2017.
2.3 Each boat is to complete the Sign-On sheet before each race or session, and complete the Retirement sheet if it retired.
2.4 All crew shall be under the age of 19 years on 31 December 2017.
2.5 All crew shall be a member of a sailing club affiliated with YA.
2.6 Racing will be conducted in three divisions:
   - Division 1: Dinghies VYC yardstick 132 and below
   - Division 2: Dinghies VYC yardstick 133 and above
   - Division 3: Green Fleet (Opti, Bic etc)

Divisions may be combined if there are insufficient entries.

3 FEES
3.1 Early Bird Entry – Free until 15 February 2017. Regular entry fee $20

4 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Day and date</th>
<th>Time of first warning signal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race 1, 2, 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Saturday 18 February 2017</td>
<td>1300 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 MEASUREMENTS
5.1 Each boat shall comply with class rules.

6 SAILING INSTRUCTIONS
6.1 The sailing instructions will be available after 1200 hours on Saturday 18 February 2017 at the Canberra Yacht Club.

7 THE COURSES
7.1 The courses to be sailed will be triangle and windward return or trapaziod courses on West Lake of Lake Burley Griffin.

8 PRIZES
8.1 Prizes will be given at the discretion of the Race Committee.

9 DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY
9.1 Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See rule RRS 4, Decision to Race. The organizing authority will not accept any liability for material damage or personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during, or after the regatta.

10 INSURANCE
10.1 Each participating boat shall be insured with valid third-party liability insurance with a minimum cover of $5,000,000 per event or the equivalent. The policy is to be presented at the initial regatta sign-on.

11 FURTHER INFORMATION
11.1 For further information please contact the Canberra Yacht Club Office Manager on 02 6273 4777 or at admin@canberrayachtclub.com.au.
To:
CANBERRA YACHT CLUB
GPO BOX 7169
YARRALULMLA ACT 2600

Please accept my entry for the ACT Youth Championships 2017 to be conducted at the Canberra Yacht Club (CYC) on Saturday 18 February 2017.

BOAT CLASS: ..............................................................................................................................
(Please be specific as to any sub class. e.g Laser Radial, Flying Fifteen Classic)

SAIL NO: ………………………………………  HULL COLOUR: ………………………………………………….

BOAT NAME: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

SKIPPER: …………………………………………………………………  YA Member No: …………………....

HOME ADDRESS: …………………………………………………………………………………………

PHONE: ………………………………………..  YACHT CLUB: …………………………………………………………………

CREW 1: …………………………………………………………………  YAI Member No: ….………………....

CREW 2: …………………………………………………………………  YAI Member No: ….……………...…

ENTRY
Entries by mail should be posted by 10 February 2017. Entries delivered by hand will be accepted at the Canberra Yacht Club Sailor’s Cabin up to 1100 hours on Saturday 2017.

DECLARATION
I agree to be bound by The Racing Rules of Sailing and by all other rules that govern this event.

I acknowledge that competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. (See rule 4 – ‘Decision to Race’.) I acknowledge that the organising authority will not accept any liability for material damage or personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during, or after the regatta.

I confirm that the boat entered has third party liability insurance cover of not less than $5,000,000 per event or the equivalent.

Insurance Company Name…………………………  Policy No..............………………………………

Signature: …………………………………………………………………........….  Date: ……………………………..

Note: If a skipper or crewmember will be under 18 years of age during the event the following consent must be signed (one for each under 18).

I ………………………………………………of………………………………………………………………….....………
being the parent, legal guardian or custodian of …………………………………………………………………consent to him/her participating in the ACT Youth Championships 2016 upon the terms and conditions set out in the Notice of Race and do likewise agree to indemnify YACT, and the CYCand their officials or members, as prescribed in those documents.

Signature: ………………………………………………………………………………… Date: ………………………………….